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LaMelusi: in this interview Simbimba Ndlela states that LaMelusi was also known as LaKhubeka. 
According to Matsebula, LaMelusi was LaKubeka LaMndzebele, being the daughter of Kubeka 
Mndzebele. She married Ngwane and bore Ndvungunye (History, (new edition), p.13; also see 
SWOHP, Bonner series, Joseph Dlamini, 08-05-1970). According to Maphumulo Nsibandze the 
mother of Ngwane was LaMelusi at Zombodze. This person (wife of Ludvonga, mother of Hlubi) 
must not be confused with i) another women called LaMelusi who was born of Mswati and who 
married Masenjana Nsibandze (SWOHP, Hamilton Series, Maphumulo Nsibandze, 08-07-1983) 
or, ii) LaMndzebele wife of Bhunu and mother of Sengcabaphi (Kuper, Biog., p.31). {E}{I} 
 
Lomvimbi: Simbimba Ndlela suggests that there are two emakhosikati, the one being LaMelusi 
(alias LaMndzebele LaKhubheka) and the other, her sister, LoMvimbi. 
 
LoMdzimba: earlier in the interview Simbimba Ndlela suggested that there are two emakhosikati, 
the one being LaMelusi (alias LaMndzebele LaKhubheka) and the other, her sister, LoMvimbi. 
He now suggests that one of them (or both) was/were also known as LoMdzimba.  
 
LoMakhetfwa (variant LoMaketfo): in another interview on 27-07-1983 Simbimba notes that 
LoMakhetfwa, alias LaMkhwanazi, was the mother of Hlubi (SWOHP, Hamilton series), and this 
is confirmed by Msila Shiba (SWOHP, Hamilton series, 23-08-1983). "Mkhwanazi" is a sinanatelo 
of the Shiba people.(A2) {I}{E} 
 
ii) In this interview Simbimba Ndlela refers to Dzambili as the inhlanti of LoMakhetfwa. In 
another interview he describes Dzambili as a co-wife of LoMakhetfwa, both of them wives of 
Ludvonga, and notes that she was the mother of Dambuza, alias Dlamini (SWOHP, Hamilton 
series, 27-07-1983). (A2)(A22) {I} 
 
Gobocwane: in an interview on 27-07-1983 Simbimba notes that Gobocwane was a man of the 
Shiba people at Matubatuba (SWOHP, Hamilton series). Also see SWOHP, Hamilton series, 
interview with Msila Shiba, 23-08-1983. According to Simbimba Ndlela, Gobocwane was 
responsible for giving LoMakhetfwa to Ludvonga for marriage. 
(A2){I} 
 
LaMkhwanazi: literally daughter of Mkhwanazi. Mkhwanazi is a common sibongo in Swaziland. 
Bryant lists Mkhwanazi as a subordinate sibongo of the larger kwaMpukunyoni people, possibly 
linked to the Mthethwa (Olden Times, pp.689,690). In an interview on the 17 August 1983, 
Ndlela says that she was also known as LaShiba, Shiba and Mkhwananzi being linked names 
(SWHOP, Hamilton series, [pp88,93]). (A22)(C1) 
 
Mkhwanazi, kwaMkhwanazi: literally place of the Mkhwanazi. Bryant's map of pre-Shakan 
Zululand locates the Mkhwanazi between the Mfolozi and the Nyalazi rivers, close to the coast 
(Olden Times, map opposite back cover).(C1) 


